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You can make 
a difference

to your employees

Contact us on 

0207 933 8333 or 

uksd@lhh.com to learn 

more about our 

approach

“It’s always been really 
important for me and 
Guardian to do right by 
our people at all levels.”

We’re the leading career transition provider in the UK and we 

give more than 500,000 people career support every year. 

We help individuals find new jobs, start their own businesses, 

retrain or find a completely different career path.

What’s in it
for you?

Boost productivity

63% of HR leaders provide 

outplacement support to 

improve employee morale, 

motivation and  productivity

Protect your brand

70% of candidates say LHH 

service positively impacted 

their perception of their 

previous employer

Reduce legal risk

72% Reduction in legal risk 

when outplacement is offered

Deanna Mulligan
Board Chair

The Guardian Life Insurance

What’s in it for 
your employees?

They get access to up to 80%

more hidden jobs

90% find equal or even better 

paid jobs

mailto:uksd@lhh.com


The Job Search Essentials Plus 

programme includes

Unlimited access to interactive 
workshops
Topics include:

► CV fundamentals

► LinkedIn profile essentials

► Top interview questions

Job Connections
LHH connects your employees to visible and hidden job 
opportunities via:

► Digital Talent Exchange & Talent Promoters (LHH’s private 

community of hiring professionals and recruiting specialists) 

► Virtual career fairs

► Job bulletins powered by AI

24/7 access to our online career 
portal

► CV builder

► Interview simulator

► Live and pre-recorded content on 

various career transition topics

“The service helped me gain structure 
and purpose to my day. I was able to 
update my (very out of date) CV, work 
on interview skills, this was particularly 
useful in a pandemic where more 
interviews were being held online.’
Job seeker

Access to over 16,000 LinkedIn 
Learning training courses.
Topics include:

► Career development

► Project management

► Soft skills 


